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EDITORIAL.

A GHOST STORY.

In a lnte issue of our esteemed
the Strouilsburg Time

nmxwred a long nrticle onteiinp

with elaborate dotait upon the
of it ghost materializ

ing to a certain bilmlons gentlemen
aciic-aciinin-

Hd
a cell in our Jail ovi

nis-h- t. It is ft fine romancn wor- -

they of the pen of Munchausen, and

breaths n spirit of candor.
was in n humorous mood

and asido from boir.g represented as

somewhat cool was a very lifelike
article- - Tho evidence of Jeff, who

saw Bnd conversed with the em hod

ied spirit, ought in the condition he

was in, to satisfy any doubting mind

cf the fact that ghosts do walk

around and visit the haunts familiar
in the days when tliey were encum-

bered with their fleshy envelope.

The article is a decided nddition to

the science of ghostology and ranks
the anthor as an expert. No one

not familiar by experiment with
the condition in which Jeff was

when he saw the apparition could

portray so vividly and realistically
its size, color, temperature and ten.
nityand discourse so naturally in
spirit language. The whole des-

cription is refreshing and brings to
our mind another strong argument
why certain newspapers ought to
be read by children and even intro-
duced as supplemental reading in

the publio schools, Such tales
would delight the youthful mind,
and moreover from them might he
drawn useful and pointed lessons
of certain examples which they
would be wise to shun.

THIS ONE MISSES US.

The latest reliably informed
newspaper writer says a railroad
will be built down the abandoned
canal and become a competitor of
the Erie to there is no need for.Mil-fordite- s

to begin dodging this pro
ject.

One way to secure a road here is to
make it worth whilefor.to come and
one of the ways to do that is to
build more large summer hotels.
Experience has demonstrated that
large houses in this valley, suitibly
located with ample surroundings,
will be filled with summer guests
The business is profitable, and rens
onably certain.The advent of people
would be of great benefit to the rais
ers of produce, and of vast benefit
to the , whole surrounding commu
nity.

Railroads would probably never
induce manufacturing to a great ex-

tent in the county, nor in this town
and the agricultural interests are
difficult of development. Our nat-
ural scenery, fine roads, and invigor-
ating climate are our passports to
prosperity and all that 14 neoessary
is for ns to utilize the gifts nature
has so lavishly bestowed by open-
ing up a way for the health and
pleasure seekers from the cities to

"corue here and enjoy them. There
are many and splendid sites for such
houses in the valley and on the hills
why not occupy them?

PROPEBTY WILL SUFFER.
Closing the D' and H. Canal will

occasion much hardship along its
line in this county. Many promrtis
were built almost solely with refer-enc- e

to its trade, and their vahio
depended wholly ou iU continued
existence. Now that it is to he
abandoned they will greatly depre-
ciate, and, in some instances where
little lund is attached to the build-
ings will become practically value-
less. This will in many cases almost
ruin the owners

Take (bi .nels V CuUiaruc luu or ifio.
U C- - V'- V- ftil iocure, Urufci&l rtfuuu uiuuev

TIIK STATE (UriTOU

TllK Ci.itt-n- ImiMi-.i- at
HaiTishurir, is in an iiii'iiiip1'h rnn.
dildm, lint will !)! used for tho ("lin-

ing legislative session lMestiirit
ml that if will ro'i iii h three milli i

dollar 1 1 fiais'n the structure are 1

ing to the plans of the
Five hundred th msands dollars vsvirt
appropriMled for a hiiildi-rj- f to li ea
tirely completed, and Governor
ll.istings i :ht 1 1 iHtr:ii:i the '. ' im
mission from iMitering on sn-i- mi
expensive struetnre, hut mi t it

promise that no more money than
tho nmo'int appropriated was in.
tended to lie expended, the court de-

clined to interfere.

It looks as if this scheme would lie
a very costly one for the

TnF. strength of the worlds nnv-ie- s

is in the f illowing order: Great
Britain, France, Russia, United Stat-
es, Germany and Italy.

GOT THE BIGGEST SQUIRREL

That Achievement Led Jnmea Stone
1 1) Asralnat the BlKKrat Wildcat.
"I shot a squirrel once that was two

feet and a half long and weighed five
pounds," said James Stone of Mercer
county, Pa., "and although I believe
that squirrel was the biggest one ever
killed In Pennsylvania or anywhere
else, I guess, It was all the more re-

markable because if I hadn't killed It,
I wouldn't now hold the record for
having killed the biggest wildcat the
State ever got rid of.

Ijvasit for Ms'rJ.'VfpTOp- -

-
. saw something bounding through are
top of an oak tree that startled me. It
was so big that I thought some fox
must have suddenly become seized
with the power of climbing trees an,
scurrying through the branches a .I

was exercising It. I wasn't so startle .,
however, that I let the big animal get
away from me. I fired, and down It
came tumbling to the ground.

'That's satisfactory,' said I to my
self. 'Now, let's see what we've killed.'

I took a couple of steps toward the
spot where the game was lying, anil
then stopped so suddenly that I almost
fell over backward.

This,' I said to myself again, 'Isn't
quite so satisfactory, and 1 gues we
won't see what we've killed, Just yet.'

On the lower branch of a tree, just
ahead of me, and between me and the
tree out of wbleh I had shut the ani-
mal that had start'ed me, lay a wild-
cat, the like of which I had never seen
before. It had evidently been lying
there in wait for its dinner, and per-
haps had its eye on the animal I had
ihot. However that might be, the big
;at now had its eye on me, and I didn't
like the way that eye glared, either.
At first I thought I would call every-
thing square as it was, leave my un-
known dead game for the wildcat tQ
dine on, and go home without further
investigation. Then It seemed to me
that if I retreated thus, and told my
adventure when I got home, as I cer-
tainly couldn't help doing, I would
naturally be looked at somewhat with
suspicion; so I resolved to save my
reputation, enlarge my zoological
knowledge, and also get the $2 bounty
on that wildcat's scalp. I put in a big
iouble charge of squirrel shot and pre-
pared for action.

"The wildcat remained on the limb,
srouchlng as if ready to leap upon me,
emitting the low, savage growls or
snarls peculiar to Us kind when en-

raged. The animal wag twenty-fiv- e

feet away, but as it Is no trick at all
for a wildcat to spring a distance of
thirty feet, even on the level, I knew
this one could easily launch Itself upon
me If It was so Inclined. Consequent-y- .

I did not wait for this possible overt
ict on Its part, but fired.

"The Immense beast leaped straight
up from Itit J J n)! when the chargo
truck it. Falling back, it caught with

the long, sharp claws of its forepawa
an the limb again, where It hung,
writhing and filling the woods with
frightful yells. They were so frightful,
in fact, that I was almost forced to
tbandon the field after all and leave
the wildcat to fight it out by itself,
lust then, though, blood began to pat
ter down from the wound my shot had
made, and 1 loaded up to give the ani-
mal another shot. Before I could do
that, the wildcat's hold on the limb
relaxed, and the animal came tumbling
to the ground. It lay still for a sec-
ond, but then, badly wounded as it
was, rose to Its feet aud rushed at mo
with short, quick bounds. I had no
time for reflection, but blazed away
again. So fierce was the aafsault of
that infuriated wildcat that, although
that last charge filled Its heart and
lungs with Bhot, it did not lessen the
velocity of the assault and tho nnlma!

j lashed right on, striking me on the
breast with its huge, sharp claws,
which closed spasmodically on my
Nothing as they struck. The force
with which the wildcat buried itself
against me threw me backward to the
ground, and the cat fell Bqtiare upon
me. Hut the great brute ai dead
Uad been dead, in fact, before it reach-
ed me. I crawled hastily from under
the dead animal, drenched from head
to foot with its blood.

"After recovering as much of my
equanimity as I could under the cir-
cumstances, I proceeded to investigate
the other thing I had killed. I could
icarcely believe my eyes when I saw
it. It was a squirrel, true enough, but
bigger than any three of the biggest
squirrels I had in my bag, and I had
some big ones. It was as red as a red
fox and with a brush almost as long.
The wildcat measured nearly five teet
a length aud a three-foo- t wildcat U a

big ore."

tla-a- d of Hrr t'laaa.
"What au aristocratic air Mrs. High-roll- er

assumes!"
"Yes: stij reminds me of the best

sallUner la siua,l town,"

CHASED BY WOLVES.
Thrilling Fyperlrtirf- - Will, (1m

Animal Neiir Hunk's I. nit llnij.
it was in tne latter part of January

years ago that I found myself at
Hawk's Landing, on the Minnc-ii- side
of the Mississippi river jm;t linv the
foot of the lake, whither 1 had pone
wilh an uncle. lie fiair;'. that, his tusl-ncr- s

would ileialn hin, h i "fr than lie
e:.p"cted and he decided to send me
ha,k a'or.e on the st;'-r- . n should
hre left the landing ;it 1 o'dodi, hut
It was delaytd soir.ev. here down the
river Rnd did wl arrh e till hearty 3

It was a full afternoon's d:I? to hake
City, fl'he drive was a roui-'- and
ttinsiriiilyl man. Ihut hejiad tlio reptit:-
tlon of Tiways keeping sohcr till after
the day's trip had been completed. Tint
the delay may have upcet him, nnd I
think he her,an drinking we
started, although no one then noticed
It. He certainly had provided himself
with a large hotile of liquor, as 1 soon
had occasion to know. I suppose I
could rot have hren more than 12 o- - 13
years old, althouph life In a new

and on u farm hnd ;;lven tr.r. n.itllty
to take caie of myself beyond my
years.

We were not yet half way when
the sun was only a little above the
Minnesota bluff:-.- with hli; orange sun
does Rtni'dlnf,; up eu-- side of It. ,Tut
as It disappeared below t'-- bluffs the
driver slid out of his s at into a drunk-
en sleep in the bottom of the sleigh. I
climbed over Into the front scat and
took the reins myself.

"You seem to know how to drive;
do you think we ran get there

asked the ether pasf engcr.
"I can drive four horses," I answer-

ed very proudly. "We can get through,
I guess, if U doesn't storm so that we
can't follow the ti ees."

I had for some time beon looking
anxiously for the lights of the town,
although there w.'s no hope of sowing
them yet, when n.y interna,

h.r dn-- k ohjec! on
far to the right toward the Wisconsin
shore.

The man saw it ami said: "What's
coming over there some other
teams?"

"They wot. id:.", be going En fast," I
answer'.d, piii. t i: op the whip from
the bottom of tiii- - slclli. The shalow
was r.ow (lircilo to the rlfht.

"It's some scrt of an animal," went
on the man. lie prat-r- for a moment
and ad ilcd: "Thry look like big does."

At that moment there came the cry I
had so often heaid at home, only much
de.M er, harsher and louder.

"They're wolves!" I said, nnd I
cracked the whip nt the horses, al-

though that was hardly necc? ry, as
they heard the savtie how: a; well as
we did and knew It meant d uifier.

The second time I looked back I saw
that the pack v?s much nearer. I could
make out the let! tiers and rco that there
must t-- 20 or 30 of the animals, all
told. My fellow p.isEcnper was cling-
ing to the seat ami crying to me to
drive faster, all':oi;(.h the horse 3 were
fairly running away and I had practi-
cally no control over them oue way or-th-

other.
"Can't you throw out the trunk and

back eat?" I shouted to him.
I heard the man throwing nut tho

small .sicks and the buffalo robes. Tho
robes seemed to delay tho wolves
longer than anything eNp. They
stopped nnd tore them to shreds. We
got a quarter of a mile statt. All this
time the drunken driver was steeping
like a log In the bottom of the rlclsh.

The horses were becoming exhaust-
ed, and I could feel that they were go-

ing slower. ' Right ahead I cuuld Bee a
high ridge In the ire where It had
cracked and shoved up. A notch had
been cut In it Just wide enough far a
sleigh to pass through. I held the
reigns steady and tried to slow up a
little, In tho hope of steering safely
through the narrow crack. As we
came tip to it I saw a dark streak be
tween the rough cones at either side;
the crack had opened two or three
feet during the day and new ice had
formed. We struck the opening In the
ridge squarely; the nigh horse reared
up and Jumped over the new Ire, but
the other stepped on It and broke
through with one fnrwirl Icl-- . Ho
fell, but the other horse drapsed lilm
and the sleigh beyond the crack,
where we stopped all In a Itonp.

1 Jumped over the dashlioird and
fell In the snow bealde the horse. He
was struggling to rise, hut I f;uef,jid
what had happened and threw my body
across his neck and felt of hla leg. It
was crushed and broken. I got out my
knife, cut the breast strap which held
the neck yoke and called to the man
to unhook the truces, which he man-
aged to do at last.

The wounded horse wes asnln strug-
gling to rise, ami had sprawled him-
self out of the way. I shouted at the
other horse; he started with n bound,
and the man and I threw our-
selves into the sleigh, half Knocking
out our trains as our headj struck to-

gether. We looked back tutil saw the
whole hungry pack fall upon the aban-
doned horse and bear him down Just
as the poor animal had succeeded in
getting upon his three sound lcj.-s- .

The horse that was stili niLu hfd to
the sleigh plur-t- l on biavcly for sohte
distance, with the slcir te al-

most ploughing in the btiow. but he
soon tired out and drag.;.,! hlmsi-l-f
along In a stnilltd Sort of way. I!i:t it
madeluo diUejvi.ce, as t!;.. wehc
never pursued iis

We got out tti.d v. il.eil brlrln the
leigh to keep warm, iti.il. ns tie era. k

was only two miles from town, it was
not long before we rescued our iirjiit

CURIOUS DRINKS.

Wliil Some of tlm Ancient Were
I.Jkr.

M'hen the quest'.on of the moment is
how to allay our thirst, the l.evvrog--
of history are of more than ordinary
Interest. The Vc.yx tians, wlu ,n
been ur.gallant etioi.; li lo leave bcUuJ
them delincalior.s of the f..lr sis in a
state of intoxication, bad several I: in da
of wine more than 0. tun jp..is m o, in
addition to a Leer c.ll d ih".;. tt'aie
from barley. The uuciuttt
too, loved their wire. T o e.u, it
meia'ou of wine in i .e 1 i 1 rf--

i

? 't"-- 1 MV"f '; low

5fi7

- St'.T t t . : t!"
i 'Ttr t!;t'. -- t rn'.l

i'.tf .. I .i ctter tt. in wet ti

f rt ti c broncl:i:is 9'ld
rt- ti.ioti Only keep it
in li-- ettou rt j vott
.A. .

" J,Sin i co tic :rr your h
vottr rp,'( lite. J

3
. viio.ii.'; i
t rt :l t lor

sumption.
"

S Stan c I rltine :id vou
j will get w

r a
;i?"1tM 1

cures courths of every kind.
An ordinr.ry cough disnp-pcr.r- s

in a single ntr.ht. The
rackin" cour'is of bronchitis
ere soon completely inas-t.'te-

And, if not too far
along, the coughs cf con-
sumption are completely
curtd.

Af k your druggist for one
of

Dr. Ayer's
ChcrrvPccforc
iy.Jti - ! it' t M i

Tt will fltd,,he action cf tlie
Ciicrrjr

Tf r- -r vr roir-- 1nk - f k

' 'y;r.. iv y be i,r limit
I

ei to , ;:ii piatithtg a vineyard and
s; drunk with the wine. 'lhe
't of ar.tiqtttty v;ere s'ome.times, to
to least, pcjullnr. The Greeks end
nt', whose ctirttimary drink was

w.iie (il.cn mbrd it with sea water.
Otl't: nticient iieveragcs were honey
ttt'.l tain v ate; ; honey, salt water nnd
vir.( ,...r; uisd ar mixture of honey aud
t.yrtle ft:: 1.

K( titer s;ral:i of a wine to which
net ty tin cs a; much water could be
.iir.i. I The lU'-ar- lover, when diiitk-tr-- s

io his lariy Oi'ten drank as many
cf v.tne is there were letters In
ir.fao. Maim water was eptno- -

.intcsie.nnrded ay the Romans us an
Si r.l a i K ft the cotirlusion of

.!.' ili'el r.t'iil. Mt la safe to assums
;,: t this v. iij l ot hi the Rtimnrer time.

1'. metis ami u.; (it inkers vere the
'''' r.f. ttl''-s- it '.itt ura were ale, beer,

c aad ine.'d Q- -s .mng ale f , om ttui
sk :!: cf enen.i'-- s formed one of
he ihioi attr; :li'ti3 of the promised

:!la.
A'.l ilirouyh our history we find a

ovc for drinlti;' prevalent among the
ieoplo. A drii.)i i.;vi h In demand In
the t ine of Chatcer was bracket, made
of the wort of file, honey and apices.
By tite time of Ktlward IV drinking
hail become soj productive of crime
that few place were allowed more
ban two taven is. London had to be
content with ft, y. l iuler the Stuarts

Jritiil-.cr.nes- wi. at its height. Thirst
rovol.ers were l.trrcly taken, and a

man's claim to I timttion was largely
due to Ms hnitUjr-pHlt- while ladles
jf ihc court tho j :u k ro shame to be-

come ir.ebriaiedj The thre or five- -
bottle man was tin object of envy to
his fi Hows. Im ctl, the scenes of ht

gai til are but a on the tinier.
31; hui outside taverns iu- -
fo yfnrer that he

t,ei uttti-- iar a uei.iiy, aud
"detd drunk for twopence." Such no-

tice? otton emlei; with the slKnlflcant
words, "Clean at') aw for nathing." With

'

the re't--- of Girite IV disappeared
fasitianaLle intivni'.erance, and "drunk
as a lord" wc no longer a correct
ilmile.

:rrltt Onlwltlril.
M Jierritt, grim old
ai i ,r of a scote of fields, head of t'aa

Mar ia army, military governor of the
PUii.iipir.es, has mst his lirst dc'.'.it.
lie fi t It from a yellow, lantern-jawe-

ila;ti.-c.- d Chine p. arn.i d with a
var.'.rng nnd a Incite! of suds.

i.en the gotieral enteied the suite
wliii ii had been provided nt lhe hotel
',e faund that business
twaitid attenlion. lie to dis-u- ss

affairs of state. A Chinese ser-

vant was in the room washing win-low- s.

They did net particularly need
ttvashir.g, bat t'ie relluw. fellow was
'licit I'.ni'.rr ot ders, i,nd he proposed to
Inisb t'.ic job. The general asked him
o take ills tv.ds au.l go.
".!; i.a. s.ii.vV 'c;.'.led the saffron

,on cf it. II, M''.$;l:iii,-- J ore water on.
. Tit. 'l '"'1 '1"'r but it was use-Ci-

K."1 jT?a:id harangued, but
o no i ttc. i ,

At its i." mtRht wait, but the
.'hire, e va if at o- -. cleaning the wln-lcv.- s.

Hi- iitnV.f: I 'tdway at the gen-r-

i.iul ilt.iiud into the suds.
'?.!: no s''',."" v all he said. The
teii'-'ia- Lci.rJ a of Iranian 1.

as v.tli .us tite art of war, sits-- :i

ttd tit.tt if: iurudcr was lying.
"Jii.n," '.lilte with itat bolemnl-y- ,

"i.i n't voi.xki.ow l i.o'i!J have yoa
.ho.'t"

"
j

"You no th .(.'tea mV replied John.
'Go shottee tlaaaiatd. Me Melicau
man's fie ul'e aame stlars and
itlipcs." ai.d I ireeh dash of suds
itriuk the

general as Kitting Impatient.
There was no iu dii'.lumaey. "Uit!"
le ye. led. auiiiQce! Clear out!
You sabee, r out," you heathen,."

He no 'clear out,' " aaswered

-

AT rr IS WANTED
In Cysry County to Supply
the Great popular cl!-- end for

AMERICA'S WAR

POu HUwiAMIIY.
TOLD IN PICTUflE A,10 STJitf,

Ssnator John J. Ingafls,
Of Kanaat.

The tiio-- f hiiltianlly written, miwt pre
ftis ly nnd artistically lllust ruled, inn.
iii p.i iiit.- ii.eh-- popular iKKik ou tbu sub
Jil t of th, wa v illi Spain. Ncnrly

200 Su'porb lllustfaticns

from Phototogfaphs.
laT.cn spe. tiiily fm tfilsKfciil. itork. Agclllr
arc inakinj ?.il) In :fK) a uevk ll
A v. rlialile lioit.in.n for live etui nisseM
Apply for (Icscripllori. terms arid lerriiort
at oace to

N. B. Thompscn Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or H. Y. City.

Washington Hotels.

rtlGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of t!ie catdtal,

loinlcd within line block of llm Whin.
II iiri.l itircclly opposite the Treasury,
Kin, t table III llin ciiy.

HOTEL
A f.cnous hot. lry. rcinarknble for Its

historical nsiocliit Ions and loiiir-siist- iedpnpularlly Itec.MtlyiviitjViitcd, reualiiu--
nnd p.irrmlly refurnished

IUT.0 SAL HOTEL
A bilidmark lliuoriit the liofelo of Wai

Intl. i)nri"iiii': in funniT yeurs I

U4 no l Aiut lll.,liH. .iviiyn
avoiln,. Itiet'iiilv .mil

ri'iuii'i'i-i- bi'Mer iluui ever. Oip. it
H. di p. YAI,TKIl liUKTON, Kes. Mgr.

These lintels urn Hie prlnclpnl pnlltlenl
retiilczviuis of the capital at till timet,
l'bi-- me l lie best, stopping pbiees at re.--
amiable rules.

O. O. STA'LtS. lroprllUr.
Manager.

Jt FAMOUS SCHOOL
IN A FAMOUS LOCA-TION-

,

Tho 10 sr STitouiMRUKit, Pa, Noil
mm, iilVi'ts KUl'KKiiiit (.'thtcntiotiiil nd-v- n

ti lull's.
JIHALTIII't'l. tl 11(1 I'lUTUIIftiiyl'R Lo- -

(wiio.N iii tins resort, region of tlir
,St;il(t.

Jluii.inScs fiow nnd itKidufi.
Studknt'b lioosi furiiisKtrt wiili

UiilssKi.s Oahpi'Th. No otliur scbool
Itruvidos suitli luxurious liomo cotn-forf- s.

'J'HK UlisT U()AltMSO. Tlio jMost
rcnsoiiulilo mtcs. Tlie First Nor-mi- ll

in tho Stnni to iiitrodiu-- i'lnii.
nnd fnni.'.v siiivtiiir.

CoixiaiK I'iikpahatohv. Music
llllil F.LIK'UTIONAHV lJKl'AUTMKNTH.

Vii!ent. oncoforn cutalo'iio, free
AVintiM- - ttTtn opens Jun'y 2, 1899

Ad In ns, (Jko. P. Bible, A.M.,
Principal.

A BIO CLUB.
Cut this out nnd return to im with all. do

aud wh'II trull Die fnlluwlng, pobttign pro- -

lailil.

VER.?.0!.t FAfltl JOUfNAL I TR.
fltW VOflK WEEKLY TRISUNE 1 YR.

AScRICAN P0ULTHY ADVOCATE 1 YR.

riiF. GENTLE VV0.VUM I YR.
tAKION HAHLANO'S COCK titK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cist $4.S0
This ciiiiiMnitiiiiii Ails h family need

I'wn fill in on tiers fur the men TI i:
lie ii ' mi Ideal miner for the ljulie

N Y. Weekly Trlliiuiii fur iill.)aruin
Hiu luiid's 1,'iKik HiH.k with 1100 pniica mid
l.imii practical recipes fur tho wife, mid the

b. "Tell Nlitbis III a Hiir Ucxitn. the
Kieiiicht lenipciiiiice novel uf the bk. A

"ii'l'lrlrs of
iljlnitlut. 7,

Vermont Farm Journal,
VVm. U. PACKARD, Publisher.

fj73 Main st- - WILMINGTON

LlVSftY STABLES.

If yj'j wsnt a stylish sin- -

or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
arid clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fonrth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

I . h i . Me aabee Mel:cai ag. Ma
ial.ee wiishee window."

The nillitary governor of the Philip-line- s
was In despair. Just then a

.haiuLeriiiaid passed the open door.
"Say," said lhe general, "come in and

mime tbia heathen to go out."
The chambermaid came in, broom in

here." she remarked to John,
'skip, or I'll break thia broom over
rfour cocoanut."

John picked up the bucket of suds
tnd started for the hallway. Aa be
eached tlie door he winked at the gen-

ual. "Mi uo tabee much; me sabee
war," he said, and went his way.

Favorite Hemcdy
IUIILI ALL KlUNEV. Sl(IMA ti

' . A NO 11VIH IrcWttkCS.

REPAIR TOOL.
a Punciurti In your tin wiltr not troubli yen my mora If

yc will purchi en ofS then little toots which en1 jr be carried In the reel pocket,
V All you need beelde the tool

ntit
le common rubber band; a
minuie a wore. Tma tool
does not anlarf a tha punc-
ture. With thia tool In your
poeeeaalon, you reduce th
coat of keeplnf your bicycle
fre from puncture at th
coat of t rubber band, which
la about a looth part of a cent-Pric-e

Complete, 50 Cents.

ltldqewg Instantaneous
ADJUSTABLE HANDLE BAR.

WHAT ARB ITS ADVANTAOES t1st, Perfect Sfttet. ml, Pirfrt BimpHo
ny. am, iiiKinniA'IJutmpnt. 4th,
ho tools Dedrd
whfttvor. 6th.
Cn b tvlfiiittrd
to rniT position
nHiLErtiniNG.
6th, No nuts or

rwi to work
Inoae, Ttb, NwU
I n AppfAranrtti
In fact, Urn rilrf

nRAftTftn4 9ATrt4f pofiltlnn, and th
frlptj fs within th rparh of KVKRYOSK,
Agent Wanted, Smd for Cireuimrt,

I ll rurt ii'Cft rn
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

TIME AMD SIGHT.

Watchos,
Diamonds,

and Solid

waTCH'" repairing
A SPECIALTY,

0

Eyes ourTiincd free by a skilled

Optician.
Classes Filled in Cold or Any

Other Kind of frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y- -

mm
il V

PRODUCTS
"Sk-- 1.1 EXCHANCe FOR O-

BICYCLES
OR

HARNESS.
Mone notanuopfwify. Ymi produce what

win He. We mako wliat you want.
Morlo Itlrjrrle No. 1 , o rmiik,
latest riKKltsl. ttm eijual of tli t
matin, yuur own Riciflcatlonx, f '()

"Mario Bicycle o. 9, thrtw-pl'y- e cnrnlr,
your own sptHMfVatkms, $45,
liarlo" lUrtr, a Teiy flue machine. $ft0.

Wo kpII nicyclen for cash or on tlie
monthly payment plan, anvwhere In the
United Htites or OaiiaHa. We makf very
titmral alknrancM for old whU. w ako
Kfll HfMrontl hand whml at from $8 to
Ihm't fail to writa us if you want a wh!or hanie on the bent terms ever onVred.

Weailownilin? BulTalo prireti for all
kinds of farm products that can he shipped
economically to JtufTalo. Tell uswhat you
havertoexchanire and we will qi.ote prices
wecanniTer. Knotae stamps for further
Information or f'r nrlre lixt of our Hand-mad- e

Harness and llurne Collars.

MABLQ CYCLE CO.,
CI Terrae, BufTaro, N.Y.

' 'O
Olio

REALTY CORPORATION

of
NCSA JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT
800 Broad Street. Newnrk, N.J.

(XMK)

What it will do for you

fr monthly paymont of ?8 m-- r j?1,iki0 15
of which applied ou principal, ftt i inter-
est:.

KlfKt It will buy for you any lioithe de- -

Kirett nr huihl you n house ueeorlin;r to
vu own plant, for h uiiymunt of nut leu
than 10 down.

Second It will assume any iint:-ta-

on your property , and advance you more
money, if desired, not to exceed Oi'V tf il

vaiuat ion. At ahovu rales you won Id own
your property fret) and clo.tr In junt
nionihh; you can pay as mueh mote a yon
wifdi, and reduce the tiinu iu pr portion,
or the full amount will bo rueeiveU at any
time, -

The first proposition enables yoh to con-
vert your rent money into the ownership
tt a home.

The promsitltn en able you to
redue the interest raw ou your morr:ue
and at the winie time be paying otf the
principal eivrn montu.

For further iuforuiation call or mldresti

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford. Pa.

60 YEARS'

mm
Traoc Marks

DCSIGNS
CotVRIOHTS Aa

atnnA aunillllH ItAtph ftlld dHStlfl UtHlll TUft
quickly Mscurutiii uiir opinion fru wlieiher u
iiiviilin l probatiif piilentiible. ("nntnmnir.
ltofi t nelly ctmlltiential. IlaiidiMvok on I'titeuu
twiit Iratj oidttat UL'Bimjf tor ecurui(i pMlfiit.

'oloiita taken throuwb Uuan X Co. tvwlwm
$IKsuil without clinritti, iu tin

Scientific Jlnicricaa,
A hn(IW)mlT IlluXmled wlilr. Inriiet

of nr Klelil.no luuiiml Teruit. 3 a
yer; fi.ur muiuk L BolJ Iij nil neili-llrt- .

MUNN Co ""' New York

r sainplcs baiierslnaiMaar.Lftarl Trucl CmA'

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
14. Straat,

PSflT JEfiVJO, ti.
oi;:ases of the eys ajid ear.

le I; . M.a to t; r. m.
f 7 to o m.

WILLIAM B. KENWOrtTHY, M.0.
riiysiriiin mjhI Surgeon.

Oi.lce nnd resMen.n ilnrfi.nl sir.-e- t inInline iieeiipled ,r l)r k il. Y,.n.
,n'T MII.KOHI. I'A.

Or. viri der Heydo,
Ufc'tl' il;,,i,iSt ,.,., .

'"' Milfoiil, i',(
a to ri n. in. ; , , 5

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician ar.d Surgson.
OFflCE in Drug Store on Brcid

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEIM,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's fiuildir,

MlLfollD, PiKB Co., Pa.

' ' ' n 1 CTil Tt L"t

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mn.Koitii, I'icis Co.,

CHURCH LIRE0T0BY
IfllLFORD.

rtiililiiuli s(Tvloen at 1(P. a. m. iui.I 7 M rM. h.ililmth school IiiiiikhUhUiIv iifu-- r thoiiinriiin,, wrvico. l'ry,.r
at 7.IIU V. M. A conlial 5.Z

r,1 ,7'!xr',1'','l' Those not
Hkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Cm'RHi op tmk (j,,,,,, siiRPHRHn Mi,
7 ? P.

;rvl",s 7"--'l''.- at K1.H0 A. M. 1111,1
Mniday st.,(iol at 11.45 r. M.cck-(l,i- sitvitos. Friday, 4.00 p

7.:uip ,i .Scats freo. All nrowclcoino.
Hkv. H. S. LassiTkk, Rwtur.

M. K. Ciiiiiich. ScnlroM at the M KCliurcli Sundays: I'lrachliiir at 10 iiu nin. and at 7..l p. in. Snr day rcIhkiI at li
p. in. hpworth Iciikuh c 11.46 p. i.urkly prayer moetiiiK .i Wednesday a.
vi-- . Va "'; 1 .'"'i iiiil? coiiductLHl byAiiwleon Fridays at 7.M) p. m. Auarnest invitation Is extended to auyonowho may desire to worship iviih us

KKV. W. K. Nkh-f- . Pastor.

MAJAS0RAS.

Kpt.-oti- i M. K. CHtincH, MaUtiiofanirv.e(!g every Sabliath at 10., a.p. m. Sahlialli rcIkmi) at a :) C K
iiiit liiiK Jloiulay evening at 7.W. Clasi
iiieetini 1 ucsday cveuinir at 7.30. Prayermeeting Wednesday evening ut 7 aoK.veryone welcome.

KKV. T. G. Spknckk.
HdPK K VANCE Lie AL CHIUICH, Matamoras Pa. Sen-i'- s next Sunday as

FrerchiiiK at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. in sZn-da-
y

Hchool at 8 p. in. Junior C. K. beforeand C. k. prayei nieetiiiK aftr the even- -
" ... .

.. - ecu prayer meetinar
. ,niie in hu. ( ome.

KKV J A. Wikuand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
MlLfoHD Lopen, No. 344, F. & A M

"leut'i .wli'sdnys on or beforer 111! MiMin at. th. . !M.,iril! un.. mii, ,
KT , Mutim, miiiuni,

' ;""Ty' Jr ntBry, Milford.........i .1 l.v. .TmiuruilK, w. ,n.. iMllford. P.
U. . : Ji a every Thursday evening at'. P- - Ilrown'a Bulldinir. D. H.
H (jr.bt.iiii .'c'y. Jaoub MoCart.y, N. G.

HiiunfcW. Rkhhkah Ixiimik, l(7, I. ov. r i. , , , .
ilaya la eah inoiilli in Oott Fdu,vn ""in
Brown' huildinir. Mis. Katie Uennia
N. (i. Mlsa Kalio Klein, Sec y.

BIBCaveatK, and Trade-Mar- obtaiiwd and all Fat-i-f
ent bustnesaconducted lor MoocMATK Pcca.
Our Orriet ia QmiiTr u. b. PtrrNr nmorf

fioi we caiikccuro patent in lea Luna uui,a luum
iren.ow from Whinpton. m

bend model, drawing or photo,, ith decrip-- J
H. w pai:iiLMLi r oui, iicq vn

charirtt. Our lea not due till oatent secured. S

A PiyMirr. " How to Obtain Patents." with
cou oi Mme to tha U. S. and torenjn couturu I
seui mo. .fvuarets.

C.A.SFJOW&CO.
i 0. Patcnt O rricr, Wavhihoton. d,

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVViV

Results of Uictouy
It is a prent strupule for

many lmrsoim to pay a littlo
more for a

Good Uia.no
but then tliu nati.sfiiction it af-
fords repuyu.

K Jf) AH U.MAN ll.VNO
i .' a-

is just such mi instrument.
It costs a triflo more in tlie
lmi'inniner, liutthe EVER IN.
(JKEASlNa PLEA8UKE it
Hffords tndenrs it to all usury.

B. S. fflAISH,
117?ike8t.,

Port Jervis, - -- , ' N. Y
PeiiW iu Pinuon, Organs, Sowing
Muc-Uiii- Purts, eW,

f


